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“Wit km • tcMi M tt* 
Omt wkn *< fririMk Mom. W 
w« 6a^ kaow okceji uko'l k* 
oa a" CoKk HanU Dmi>
jimwhy wfcco Mkc4 what 
raid be dooe abotrt fmv Lioo 
ctsen arrcated hi AshhMd oa 
€h«vc» of theft after Mmiday^i 
defetf of Oalario.

Quarterbacked by Larry Barod« 
who has steered the offensive 
throughout the season. Shiloh's 
Lions swept to a 67-to 53 triiunph 
over BellvUlc at hococ Friday ni^i, 
oaUing down their first Ridibuuf 
county title in history.

•Barod himself led the Lkms in 
cori

never wj
the 12th leegue victory 
patgn. Fans be$an_to preu t 
way into the ' 
ium at 5 p.m.. three hours before 
the first vthistle, and by 6:30 p.m. 
there wasn’t enough room to lay 
down a posUge stamp.

CoMh HvoU Daap infracted 
hta chargee io ew^y a tall- 
coart pras, always a soond 
Bore oa a boadbox foort, and 
it paM oil for the Uoasr ft took 
aoM tfoM — the Uooi dU not 
show a den lead antH half the 
second period was g^ — but 
by brtrtfaM It was dear the 
Lion woold Mt be beaten. 

Indeed, Shiloh let up on the 
pressure during the closing min* 
utes or would have scored i 
more — "■ 
and*
car:to into i 

I held a 
ough

tionally well. .
I its victory. 

Jack Hall scored 14. Otis Hughes 
16. George Poffenbeugh 12.

For Bellville. PhO Johnson mat
ched Hughes' output with 16 and 
Fred Garber, the Blue Jays’ pivoi- 
man. scored another 15. BcUville 
seemed to lack snap after the first 
few minutes, and its passing game 
was shoddy.

Lineups:
Shttab <7 ft •?
Poffenbaugb. f .... S 2 2
Han, f.................. 6 r 2 14
Hughes, c

: recoid book. 
4-po:nt margin, 
amd

Lions
Althou^ . .

anally well, it was a team effort 
lat brought Shiloh

pl«ycd

McQuate First Head 

Of New Chamber

ShUoh^s Lions Capture Richland County Title

I 'I

Johnson, c .......... 6 4

aiibfbifeiftihiress
«p
10

Kneeling, from left, Eugene Hamiiati Jack Hall, Coach Harold Uaup, Har
mon SIdan, Larry Bamd. Standing from left, Lawrence Wagers, Richard 

By WclHnQlOH Editor **®*®*' Steele, George Poffenbaugh, Otis Hughes, Sam Leaply and

R. Ejri NJcQujtf. veteran under- m Fchruar> 
laker and furniture dealer, wav c- MeQuatc detcaied Weldon M 
lected first president ol PIvmouth Cornell and Fd^vard O Ramsey b> 
C hamber t>f Ccmimcrcc m the cic- one votu
mentary school Friday ni^ht William I Rch>i, general man*

By un.-nimous vote. ih_e mem ager ot Faie-Root-Heath Co., wai 
bership chartered at Z~ — set elected first vice-president. R. Har* 
the last rhursday of each month old .Mack vs as r.imcd second vicc- 
V meeting date, with the annual president
tneeiing t.’ be the final Thurwlav Madeleine Smith was c-

leeied secretary and .*\ L Pad
--------------------------------------------------- treasurer

Committees appointed by the 
. five officers, skho comprise the 

board of directors, include Doo-Cornell's cage quintet wifi 
plaj a Republic team and Page 
l>ak> ».« bBkeibaU doiiMe- 
headrr at the hteh school at 7 
p. m. tomorrow. Admissiof) ts 
free.

Larry Humbert. — Advertiser photo
Garber, ( .. 
Shafer, g . ■. 
Schaefer, f . 
Hamilton, g .10 2

___ 21 * S3
SkBok IS 17 IS 19 —S7
MrOe 14 14 U IS —S3

ReKrve Game: Bellville 54. 
Shiloh 44.

Ern»l L. Henes. publisher of the 
Wellington Enterprise, will address 
the Community club Mar. 8 at 
6:30 p.m. in Comell's restaurant, 
the .program committee announces.

The meeting will be staged 
Thursday instead of a Tu 
flight, the comitlee

Rilgrims End Loop Season

of a Tuesday 
5 — J- Harris 

P^ema and James Cunningham 
tport
r. Hf

Meters OK on 2nd Reading winierConcerhSei
itidn by the Board ched the question ot adequate wj- QV nlQn jChOOl BdilQ 
s to set fees of ter supply in the west end of West ■ *

The controversial parking 
ordinance apparently is pickii 

In its second readii

rking meter A recommcndati

second reading be- >IU lor the tirvt Hour ana > 
itlage council Tuesday or each hour thereafter for the use certain promises were made to sub-

--------  - „ _________ _— .................... ordinance rccieved an of the village centrifugal pump. scribers when water rates were
T . f ...„a Otlja lisher at Wellington for 27 years unanimous vole for adoption. At long last, the posts of clerk made IM year and he wanted to

With Loss to Lrucas, . |6 is a director of the Councilman Lowell Keuh swinging to the Board and clerk of the vil- know why these were not kepi
Clesk Carl V. Ellis told ‘

Henes. who has been pub-

support 
fore tl 
night, 
unaninr

, combined.
on Aug. 16. is a dtrecior oi me uounctiman lowcii Keiin swinging 

, j ^ Ohio Newspaper association and n over to the affirmative side after lage were legally 
Plymouth's Pilgrims well-know Republican in Lorain long opposition On the parking melcr question, council ihal funds denved fiom wil be prcsenicd
. .. . .... o..*i.n.s disposing of this and other Councilman Maurice Bachrwh 'h'^Smn’'o“'rtonSd

Cl

eek later.
The pn

thiSr iSth conse^e Ri^Und ^ 
county league game. 93 to 63. atis^fr^r,e^’iithSf.”*.oS?»

^ ■ ~f .1.- Ikil

New Haven TesI Well 
Said 'GeodV Board

scorer who finished the regular ,

Orders 2nd Pumping iSLti'
Dean Niswmder had 17 apiece for . .. lawfully convene

aid Wiiietl ENon Robertson and 
Duane Young, merhbership: Gcr- 
jld C'jywood. Judvon Morrison and 
J Ben Smith retail promotion; 
Thomas Rvx^t. i JuarJ O Ramsey. 
Franklin Mc< ormick and Donald 
Fetters, publicitv

Alst>. HaroW Dietrich, Royal W. 
Eckstein and Karl I indauer. civic; 
W. M Cornell E t Cashman and 
E. B Miller, industrial develop
ment. Roben Bachnich. Donald 
Shaver and Carl M l^fland 
housing; the Rev Robert F. Hall. 
Di Charles E Hannum and 
Christian Weber, professional;

Here, Shiloh School a1
bert Marvin jr welcome wagon.

First winter concen by Plym-
oulh High sch<»rs 57-P'^^^bsnd QqJ CoUHtry

Councilman John T which

emiy resigned after business of^ fouline character, wished to know if il was inlended p^d lo emcrgeK) cxpei
I years as a member of the Her- ,be council turned to settlement of that another man be himd to col- ihc^ard of Public Affairs,

rick Memoriaf library board in claims against Lincoln Sprowles. leer the funds deposited in Ihe Tne problem of sloragc of

________' a^s%err;riTr26.42“' r»se.^r::bd,^‘hi's^;ii:c.r ̂ »r. “^;,e
NAHf ilaWAn Tati Wall ““7“' Parkinson and Councilman ls>hn T Dick

hSS^ thev coSdn't BOW lUYOII lOSI ifOII three of Ihe council amended a les-

Jald 'Gwav BMid
oilUt, an ^ ^ IB • . _ Reeder, formerly Sprowles’

Spre
deposed 'superinteodent of 
and power, for $1,226.42

tyof Alfred Parkinson and 
three of t.he council amended a les-

concert

auditorium 
under the di- 

B. Bowersox. Badge Given Here 
To Jack McQuate

broa- stored
*pnl 
I of

flimsy bo.xt 
>f easy 

he said

Who Gave Bonds?

fire, he said, and this 
uation should be corrected The 
council agreed to investigate the

rly Spros 
location

to have been un-
Dean Niswander had 17 apiece for lawfully converted. Harrqan asked

e Cuba, wto led by 50 to 33 at A test well drilled on the Henry reductions from the finding> 
Iftimc. Chapman property at New Haven account for these items
Erldie'Taylor svas the only other has produced a satisfactory pum^ council learned from Mayor
Igrim to net in double figures. Parkinson thai cos. of ihe specialPilgrim 

He had 10.
But Coach Lew Petit's forces night, 

served

examination of the records i
! they will not always 
i of the conference.

During I 13-hour .... -
144 gallhos a 

13-hour period.
neat year as iunlora. Ihe Pilgrims 112,000 gallons ol water were 
^ Frank Oualey. Herb

doormats of the conference, the well averaged 
four starters coming back minute. Over the I 

5 Pils

pvu IT port the Sprowles case will be 
about $900. leaving only $342 to 

in recovery of Sprow-

Frank Ouslcy. Herb Caudill, Di 
Bay Einsel. Ted Fox. Ed Taylor, va 
Frank Eckstein. Jim Fidler. and at

of tl 
from the well 
0 gallons

Mickey Hampton .will 
Pilgrim Hvery next tea

be back in
beginning of the pumi 
to 127 gallons a minute nozzle

llage.
head

minute
iping

settle for the SI.226.42.

iO'trucicd bv the 
ilify Harman il will 
S1.2

Fire Chief Dalton F. McDougal 
IS authorized to purchase a new

TT f* « Ip pumping I, Arabic. Rody G.
hour test of constanl

cost amounting to

$25 Vijf savings bonds

says.
They were made out to the 

local board IK-c. 12. 1943. as 
a memorial fund. None of the 
members of the board recalled 
the gift. All agreed to dig into 
the matter The bonds fell due 
in December I9S5.

In other action. Miss Esiella 
Easlerday was officialy hired as 
an English instructor ivn a 
monthyl salars A discussion en
sued concerning a summer re
creational director. The Board 
will ask Ihe park board to share 

of a director.

council agreed to investiga 
purchase of filing cabinets

Griffiths Buy 
Porfner House

. rogram planned by Direct- 
BowersOx includes the National

Anthem. -Them Basses”, by Huf- A "God and Country” award, 
fine; "Kentucky Zoo", bv Grund- reserved to first class Scouts, was 
man. "Air and March", by Powell; presented to Jack McQuate at Sun- 
Donon Overture, by Whitney; Gil- day's regular service in Plymouth 
lis' ■’Spiritual", and Anderson’s Methodist church 
"Bugler’s Holiday", before the in- Explorer Scouts were m atten- 
lermission.

Thank Thee.
sing
Bort

iJancc. together with Scoutmaster 
^ "We Robert MacMichact 4nd Mrs. Mac- 
rtnran- Michael and Dkvnald P Marklei.by E

sky; ’’Send Forth Thy Li^
Balukirelt and “C ountry Style " and Mrs Markkv 
■‘M) Bonnie I icv Over the Ocean". The Rev Thomas M Sheeslev 
arranged b\ Fred Waring prevented the award, in rccogni-

For the second half of the pro- non of three scars of work toward 
the band will play Finlay- the badge, including 150 hours of 

ig" Grundman’s church versice 
Pun

the salary t

Notified t*'' v.icate in d.us be
cause ihei'- house at bH Sanduskv gram, 
s'rcei has been sold, Mr and Mrs son's "Storm 
William Gr.lfilhx have purchased ""’alking Tune Purcell's •Trum 
,he former Harriet Portrer res,- Pvt Voluntary ■ Cole Porter s "Be- 
. „ . .gin the Begunine . Grttndman s

dence in Portner sireel for .mmed -t-„„ Moods", and John Philip 
late occupancy Sousa's celcv’>raicd "Stars and

The Griffiths will remodel the Stripes Forever," 
building extensisviv. , TT-v ?lma mater song will con-

Donald E Akers. Plymou.h a,- Wen ^er^',';';.'n".!:
lorncy who is executor of the at Shiloh. Mr. Bowersox an- 
cstoie. transacted the sale. nounces.

You:

vears 
idudir 
e

>ung .McQu, 
louih High S4

senior

iiT".
3 3 driller contracted by the board.by the board. U 

tc right kind of

■EcMeht. e ..i=..i. 1

able ID obtain Ibe right kind 
pump, the n« ««U wfll be pump
ed to determine drawdovjn over a

-oiW/- Ta/ .w*

Plymouth High schLHvl. is the third 
Plymouth youth to receive 
badge Others were Daniel Ehy and 
James A Brown

Heart Disease Takes 
HcBelh's Brother, 61

Brother of Robert C McBcth 
of this place, \ crnon McBcth. 61. 
died at Wyandot Memorial hos
pital. Upper Sandusky. Feb 13 ol 
a heart ailment

He had been ill only a lew days. 
His wife. Edith; a daughter. Mrs 
Fred Hartman. Toledo; two broth
ers, Clyde ar\d I loyd. Ft. Worth. 
Tex.: and three sisters. Mrs. Grace 
Wolf. El Paso. Tex.; Mrs. Lee 
Swartz and Mrs. A W. Bender. 
Nevada, also survive.

The Robert N^Beths were called 
from a vacation in Bradenton 
Beach. FU.. to attend funeral aer- 
vices conducted Thursday M 
Bringman FWteral home. Upper 
Sandusky, bv the Rev. Edgar En- 
oeL pastor o( Emanoe} Evanfrtinl 
Reformed cimrefa. Upper San* 
4usky. Burial wta ia Ofd MM
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Mrs. Kirk to Tolk Kokers Goto Florida
Page 2 _ .| • /* To Live Permanently

Aboat New Haven, Mrs. Van Wagner Writes—

Charles Slaughter 

Dies at 86 at Tiffin

To Shiloh Group 
On Home Color

Loco! G1 Ploys 
With Top Teom

Charles Siaushter. 86. died Sat* 
untay eveoing at a Tiffu hospital. 
He bad been ill for a l(»g time. 
He leaves his wife, Mel^ two 
<laugbters. Mrs. Roweoa Trimble 
of San Mateo. Cal 
Thurma Shuster of

weekend with her parenta.
Mr. and Mrs. Lm McCullough 

spent Sunday afternoon at Ftemont 
calling on friends

Mr and Mrs. Robert Miller

Mr. and Mrs. Frank KLoker and 
family* recently sold theh
farm and chicken bunness in Ly- Hoi^ L Beck. WiBard route I. 

loed. kfi at tKxm Mon^y seemly played for the Patton Bar% 
Shiloh Homn DemoostratloD for Qearwater. Fla. where they racks baal»tbaU toamamem cham* 

group will meet with Mbs Betty intend to make their home. pioo^ in Cermai 
Stanley Ttiesday at 12:30 pjo. for ......
a sack lunch. “Color for the 
Home” is the topic for the day,
Mis. Marian & Kirk. Richland 
county iKMne demonstratkm agent, 

lead.

,.!f.Spirits

Admtbm want Ada SELL

Beck* son Of

nany.
Beck's team, the 529tfa Military 

Police Company, will play in the

Shiloh Hustkre 4-H club held i

Johns
Faj
iDson.
'amily helpers of Rome Com* 

. . munity diurcb will meet Tuesday
Dick of ai the church for a covered dbh 

suppcf.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Smith 

and Mrs. Smith Pat-
party win be Thurviiy evenii« u
STJhurch wiU. M«. teci. SfiU.

and Mrs. spent Thursday evening with 
Newberry, and Mrs. Ro«r Babcock, 
titers, one Mr. and Mrs. Michael Die 

peaigraudchild. and two brothers Columbus called on Mr. and 
Fred and Milo Sla^hter of Ellis. Dan Van Warier Saturday even- ^
Kan. Funeral services were held ing. w_
Wednesday at 2 p.m. at the Sccor Liver Wire Sunday school dass |^u | c* -tv. 
Funeral home. Willard. party win be Thursday evening at F^ed PatSk

Kingi and Queens Sunday the church with Mis. Cecil Smith, SSIT
acbooi class wUl be entertained Sat- and Mr» Russdl Robinson as host- ^ pa Jj 

i at the
vin H<

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
family of Shenandoah ; 
wday with his parents, 
iMrs Ervin Coy.

Mr. and Mrs.

Welshes enteitune^ 
Steve Bnodas of Mansfield

h Coy and Mr. and Mrs. C. S, Henry and

Shelby.
Mrs Robert HiUis and 

15 su

entertained 
Frank Koker and 
Scab of Manafleld

Sunday guests of her sbter and Douglas, were 
bcDther-tn-law. Mr. and Mrs. Ed guests of Mrs. Duane Slessman. 
Mayhon, at Fmlday.

Mr. and Mra Henry Newmeyer 
and family of Shelby and Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Heydinger and son 
of Willard spent Saturday evening 
with Mr. and Mrs. Russell Robin- 
aon.

Mo. and Mrs. Robert 
were Sunday guests of hr

Hhcr-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.

-ons of crude oil .

privi
■

and brother-in-law. Mr. and Mr 
Norman Linder, at Welington.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hillis and 
son. D 
of herr parei 
Setter, at Marion.

P a r c n t-Teachers association 
meeting will be tonight. The she
riffs department of Norwalk will 
give a talk about its work on juven
ile delinquency.

I. O. O. (X lodge will sponsor a 
dance at the auditorium tomorrow 
evening.

Mr. ar.d Mrs. H R. Groscost of 
Sandusky spent Sun&y with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Van 
Wagnes

Mrs. Dick Groscost and Mrs. 
Dan Van Wagner and daughter. 
Cvnthia. called on Mr. and Mrs.

t Plymouth Sunday

than any other industry, the U5. 
Department of Agriculture report

Custom Made

Draperies - Slipcovers
Offering Complete Workroom 

Service

Electrically Operated Travis Rods 
For Appointments and 

Free Estimates

Hamer’s Draperies
25 Myrtle Ave, Willard. O. Td. 228

$495.00
Will Buy Any of These Car 

1960 Plymouth Oub Coupe 
I960 Chevrolet 2-Dr. Sedan

(2 To Chooie From)

1950 Plymouth 2-Dr. Sedan 
1960 Ford Tudor Sedan

(4 To Choo.^ From)

Visit our lot tonite — see 
Cars from 196.00 to $2895.00

BOURGEOIS
OpwUBttNiM Shrill Fheaezuei

fresh, creatny^^^^^9
Lyle < 
aftemiftemooa

Jerry and Terry Dickerson 
Shenandoah arc spending a U

and Mrs. WUI Ari
Mr. and Mrs Fred Dccrtng of 

Kimble called on Mr. and Mrs. 
Rich

Mary M. Brinson

Three PIpouth, One 
Shiloh Pupil Honored

High 
High

among those who
school

Richard Chapman Sunday. ranked in the upper 25 per c-...
Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord McCul- of seniors in schools affiliated with 

lough and daughter. Jom. spent Richland countv s>stcm as a 
Saturday evening at Milan with aptitude ic;ts.
Mr. and Mrs. Corwin Osborn. 3 ^^orc of 197, Jack

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Noble £. McQuaic w'as fourth in general 
spent Friday afternoon at Huron sunding 

■ I sister.with his sister. Mrs. Zetta Dickin
son.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hawkins 
srf Greenwich spent Saturday even- Larry Dean Humbert 
ing with Mr. and Mrs. Walter had 186 for lOih place. 
Noble, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cook Highest score record 
and children of Willard spent the system wa

COTTAGE CHEESE
now in colorful granite-tone

. Brinson scored 182 for 
12th place and Gordon Rtggle had 

for 17th place.
Dean Humbert of Shiloh



Ilk 6ra^ Broimlls 
Enlbt Four New 6Ms

ChiiKiae Cuanintham. Jean Ann 
Smhb. LoKUa McDoufal, and Na- 
lalie have joined the fourth 
grade Brownie pack.

- 'a'

The Plymouth, O., AdvertiMr

oimJ part wu a tour of the local 
iaU. Police Chief Robert L. Mei- 
ser showed the iprls how- finger- 
prints are made and explained how 

1; arrests are made for offenses again- 
^ tt the law.

York at Akron
I Delbert C. York. 124 West 

Broaday, who b extension chair- 
man of the Toastmastoa club. Dis
trict JO. comprising 40 such clubs 
in northeastern Ohio, attended u 
District iO executive committee 
meeting; recently.

The meeting was heW at the 
borne of Burt Ewart, lieutenant 
governor of district 10. Akron.

WSCS Ladies to Sew 
On Hospital Bandages

..tiilfj
.Ml

Society
Executive officers of Womens 

Cl 
nhe

jm^t^'t^to^y's Harry Vandervoort and James Lindsay also of Plymouth, were absent when

(or Chrbiian Service. 
Plymouth Methodbt church, 
reminded to brinj

Elected to civilian welfare council at Wilkins Air Force Station are, from 
.fv left, Dorance Teacle, Mrs. Audrey D. Bevier and David Dick, all of this place.

« picture was taken.
will be made from (he cloih.

Three Attend . ^
Of Greenwich Chapter

Mrs. Mabel Stewart. Mrs. J. B. 
Kennedy, and Mrs. Carl V. Ellis_______ ...J Mrs. ..... .. —■■■
attended a reception given by Ami
ty chapter. Order of Eastern S^. 
at Greenwich Friday night. The 
receDtion was in honor of Mrs.—.. .. __ rkkle>*<Gilbc^ Howc of Grcnwich. Ohio’s 
grand representative S^at-

BROWNIE NOTES —
Second and third grade BtiSwnim 

entetuined friends, sisteis, and 
brothers at a Valentine party 
Thursday in the Presbyterian 
church. Each Broiroic introduced 
her guesta, Bonnie Hannum gave a 
short history of Scouting, ai^ Su
zanne Paddock said a Valenune 
poem, a rcUy game was played, 
and the gucsB joined the Brownica 
in a folk dance. Cupcakes and a 
cherry drink were served. The par
ty ended with the closing circle 
durmg which the Brownies sang 
their Smile song, said their prom
ise. and sang Ups.

Mrs. Charles Pugh and Mrs. 
Vincent Taylor assisted the leaders 
with the party.

Club Hears Talk 
By Mrs. Johnson

Roy I. Johnson. Sr., s 
>( Monday night's pr< 
le Tourbt club m<

....... —lie Bachrach. Title <
Johnson's talk was "The Nile".

One of the greatest rivers in the 
world. Mrs. Johnson pointed out 
its historical and economic signi
ficance plays an imporunt pan in 
Egyptian life. ________

...you ladies^thebreab-^^ 
I an extra day in february 

a big 291 sale at Qouer Farm 
■ to celebrate it

Tomato Juice
BETTY CROCKER

CAKE MIXES

CUff 44 Ou 
farm Cm

'tlOVERfARM'
.Stoats^

WJu’to
ToJfow

Cfcocoftft 29c
CAMPBELL'S

Cream of Mushroom Soup 2 29c

GOOD USED CARS
1*55 Out.
1*55 Ford 
1953 Hodson 
1*53 BMcfc 
1*51 Cher. PfcedlM 
1*5* Ckev. FIccUIm 
1*5» Cbrv. StyleOM 
1*55 Bnick Super H. Top 

DynsR-AH.
1*51 Cher. HeclBw 
IHl rij. Sedna 
1*55 Cher. Bel Ah 
1952 RHews Mia 

Cen lasMt li hei wtedMe

RATS AUTO SALES 
ft SEBVICB

Ms. *M BLCI New Hmm a

MEATS
YOUB CHOICK

CHUCK RCAST

PORK UVER

ROLCCHA

BREAKFAST URKS
SAVE, SAVE!

LIBBY'S FROZEN FRESH

CAULIFLOWER frerre
fresh

CLOVER FARM

TOILET TISSUE U¥l lie 
5tedt «p 4» nil 
lew lew fries

"■29c 

12 - $1
NO. 1 GRADE

PRODUCE
OHIO POTATOES
LETTUCE..............2HmAs

FRESH PIIIEAPPLE

PORTO RIOAR YAMS

15 fMW 
Ptdt

TOUB CHOICE

MACK’S SUPERMARKET
Open Every N^ilit Butjues. &Thurs. to 9

February 23,1956

HELP
EISENHOWER

pass the new farm program
ibu will benefit this year if 

Congress acts before spring planting time
Nimw intlastry. fim“.■Mth.Kigh agriiulture i^ ou 

famiitcv ;:nd Iticir pneo und irwome^ «ieprevscd amid 
the nation's greatost prc»peni>.. .

.. An overNupplv of commodities driven dounk 
prices as mounitng coms force up from below, geo- 
eraling a «>erc price-co t squcc«.

**... Remcdio arc needed and it is up to the 
ftdminixratton and the Congre^is to pro>uJe them 
twiftly. As wc seek to go forward, we muM not go 
back to c 
tect farm fan

L ongn 
to go forwj

J programs that have failed uUcH> to pn>- 
amilies.

•*... I recommend, therefore, the following nkie- 
point program. I urge the Congre.u to pass this pro
gram with mi2.2 jnium spred. for delay can only aggia- 
vale and multiply the ditTk-ulties already sorely harasa- 
in^ millions of our rural people. "

J rom the President s special 
farm mesvage to Congress.

The Eisenhower-Republican 9-Point Farm Program
1 A VOtUMTAtY. J-kOlWT SOft tANK lo Ukc 40 C fXfAMO lUtAl MVClOkMfNT ktOMAM u,
X. to 45 rmJlion acrc% out of pfoducDon of >our proh- O. I»etp k>M.-irK.'ome fArm Ijmilfvk live better, earn (nore. 

lem crops, set nd of the vurpluh. rAihC prKCV-
A« Aere«9* *hich uses Ihe wrplui lo £* PWIM FOeWARO TM* MiAt PLAINS PftOOtAM
reduce the «ufptu» Q, to hUbiti/e locome m drought-rtneken areju. and

to prevciti another du>i bowl.A C
pluhCi aoJ

2- 7. id irkcrcase larm profits
HCOt
pfOdl

lodion cooifolj wherever r 8- “™~ 
9. K";

> FAIMttS lo r
help .vounn fare 

'merv over emergencx

Answers to some of your questions
Why will it workt Ql v”.“tron^‘eL"^e^"

pluses from building i
It will ukc 25 million acres out of u,'; c

of farm leaders and thousands of farmers everywhere. 
This program gels at the root of the problem on a prac
tical. m.)n-poliltcal basis. It contains no double-talk or 
bureaucratic theories. It is the most huvincss-like. down- 
to-earth appro.ich to the business of farming and market
ing of farm products this country has ever had.

Why is it a more practical program 
'qC- thanothersthathavebeenoffered?

A , Because it is especially larlored to today's peace- 
*»♦ time conditions. It hits right at the problem of 
price-depmsing surpluses built up because of wartime 
policies too long continued These surpluses haog over 
your farm like a hidden mortgage.

Q- Will all farmers benefit?

•rve” keep future aur- 
I building up?

f ali crop a
sWKk production for several years This Und will

pand live-

be put imo grass, uces or water storage. It is volunury 
and provides generous incentives for wide-sprcad part»- 
pation It. too. will help livestock producers a.s well as 
grain producers since it will reduce the surplus of feed 
grams that ft put more and r : people 1 -> the livestock

baste right of every fanner i 
d m 
ilso 

th
1 \t
Lhemselvea, de-

very fai
be free to pUn his own farm program and make U)e best 

y als 
up t

out loss of income. The well-being of all ‘

n prog
J that he knows how They also believe that 

buikiii

producers of certain crops.
problems of regional groups and

pUn
use of his land
farmers should have the chance to buikl up their sod with 

Americans, as
well as the future prosper ity 
rvends on maintaining productivity of our soil rcsource» 
harmers who participate will no longer feel that they arc 
forced to farm every acre to the limit, producing crops, 
ih iT .iren’i needed, in order to keep thcir income up.

Q. Will thill proKram help strengthe

plus.anc
)wn prices. Every 

farmer realizes that "a governiTKni wjichuusc is r>ol a 
market '■ As surpluses are used up prices will inevitably 
rise. {Marketing people have estimated that rxi farm in
come would base been S2 billion higher in 1955 if it were 
not for the surpluses.)

A; tility c 
cdofa

How much will it help?

A: ivmcnts 1

1 restore i
ne you arc assured o

income from the Und sou retire. As surpluses are reduced, 
piivcs vkill iiK'icasc on crops you do produce.

Q. Why will Soil Bank participaUos 
Vfc* help insure my income?

A • h ^'11 strengthen sour cash position by giving yoa
aguarantee—in effect, income insurance. The acres 

you take out of production will provide income rcgvdkaw 
of drought, flood or other disaster

How M_________
stock producer

••piece out** their income due to s_ ,.. 
of gram. Participams in the Soil Bank plan will sigs an 
agreement not to graze their diverted acres.

Q- When does it start?

Hundreds of millions of dollars in payn 
farmers can be made this year under the Soil Bank 

plan alone i/pasuige is ml deUieJ. This is in addition to 
Its effect m strengthening farm prices Farmers would 
also get SfiO.000.000 a y^r tax refund on gasoline used 
in their farming operations.

Q- How big is the surplus?
1 SS-biltion stock of
Dur eyes to it. throw 

it into the ocean or plow it under. It costs about a million 
dollars a day for storage and carrying charges ak>r>e.

1^. Why do 8urplu»e« drive down Uve- 
stock prices u well Aft grain prices?

A . Continued overproduction of grams not only ck>as' *^rT^Krl^n'im * r r ’
A: ,hc .rain markrt. bu. forces con,ino«i cciniton ^ '
in an already over-expanded livestock production. Live
stock prices as well as grain prices would be higher today 
if it were not for the surplus.

Why is the new Soil 
nsibit 
blem*

A , It will get rid of the surpli 
r\* surplus from piling up. It will stop the shift of

r plantings 
r Your^ReIcpublican members off

the most sensible approsi 
irplus problem?

ank Plan 
ich to the

Republican Senatorial & Congressional Committed^ 
Washington. D C. Senator Barry Goldwater and Rep- 
Richard M. Sitnpaon. Chairmen.

It will get rid of the surplus and prevent future

another farmer's problem crops to your problem crops.

How does the Soil Bank "Acreage 
Vf. Reaerve** use the surplus to re

duce the surplus?
A , In exchange for placing a portion of their allotted 

crop acres in the Soil Bank (removing them Bom

WRITE YOUR SENATORS AND 
CONGRESSMAN TODAY

tram. Let s fR It passed before spring plaotiiw

St me pens or tor comrooojuea orawo rron wrpius | 
fovenammNodtt. InthiiwayfamenwiObenslagop i
ttKiorpluaiaatesd off adding to iutlM pert of tlwprm^ | .
gam ippHm to conv whaaL cottoa sad rks. ‘ I___^Z_\,., , ---------- *
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Congratulations
Hats off to the high-flying Shlioh Lions, winners 

of the Richland county basketball league for the first 
— and maybe the last — time in their history!

They played well throughout the season, recovered 
nicely alter two early disappointments, and respond
ed to pressure when tlje going was tough.

We have heard some dissatisfaction with the 
decision of SopL Homer Beard to decline the offer 
of Bellville High school to transfer the game to a 
“nentraP (and somewhat larger) floor. Most of it 
has come from Bellville partisans, but some of it 
came from those who felt that more money could 
be realized if the game were to bq played where 
more folks could pay to get in to see it
We disagi-ee with this notion. As Superintendent 

Beard said, the game is for the purpose of ^rt. a 
useful adjunct to the physical education program in 
the school. If it makes a little money, well and good. 
But the primary purpose is to encOiu'age physical 
fitness and the competitive spirit It could be done 
on a ‘•neutral” floor, but it also could be done ■— and 
it was done — at Shiloh.

Certainly, the boys of Shiloh had a certain ad
vantage playing at home. Didn’t the Blue Jays of 
BeUville enjoy that same advantage in the fit’s! 
game of the season? There is no just cause for 
complaint

FROM OUR H 
FILES

Five Tears Ago
M»j. Alfred PMkinwo. AI^ wm 

proroolcd to Lolcawt cotooel U 
Sbelby Air Fccoe depot.

Larry Schreck was aeleolad oo 
the rnt five of the ell-iUchlud 
county buketbaH-«ue> Honorable 
ineoiiOD wu uxoiSSt Lou Root, 
nymoutb, end Gerald Alfiey and 
Chuck Wallace, Shiloh.

Mra. Oacar CaldweU. Sb. died in 
Shelby Menurial hoapilal.

Mri. Jacob Schneider com
menced duliea as relief telephone 
operator in Pfymouth exchanpe.

MoUier of Postmaster Claude 
Sourwine. Mrs. Mary Sourwine, 
81. died at Willard Municipal hos
pital.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Weayer 
moved to a newly built home in 
High sUgeL

Yeoman Third Class Richard 
Dietrich was aasigned to the Paci
fic.

Elsie Dkk. Ed Ballilch. Mary 
Ki'gore, Beverly Dent, Larry Rad- 

Imogene Dick, Jane Rusaell,

With a hijrStinS^ 
d^*hSEU'"a
Mry. For • confideaial kumew toauer

^ 23-.-SR
■ POR SALE; PaOeuiaMi 

cream, 80c quart TeL

♦ By PhincRs Whittieseed
Grand. BeaU' 9092. ^ ; ?■

Draw up a chair and tisien to Dr. WhittlesMd*i Uttk iKtura on 
opckSp the oi to rend.

You may not have noticed h, but the punoid behind the changing 
of and removing oC column rules (look in your bra city dnh>
ks and ace tte lines between coiuoms) is to the stun we : 
easier on the eyes.

First thing we dkt aitbougb ^ guys who sell matrices for 
machines dM*( like it, n to buy some display type of the Bedooi 
family. U is the type which you read in the larger headings in 
paper.

Reason: Dr. Earl Ftanklio En^iah of the University of Missouri 
in a test of optks of several type faces, flashed the letter **e** of 
several of them on a screen (or an umpteenth of a second. Dozens of 
penoiu of aU ages and walks of life 

e letters, indicating the

ambus IS. Ohib.

Used Louk XV Baby 
lifut coodttioa $695.

•■mu 'C ^/t «9HB

nst-Z V»OK) TO OPK) loTtoJ
-------------- ^----------------------BckdciB’. Plymouth H-d-
POR SAl^ Wkmj ei^ WMC.___________ ; g

tAy lut S2Z50 and $18. FOR SALE: Nub ccuvcrtiUc. OR
hugiiat.
P««y’> Shiloh Huchoy

to r>. 25-30 mite, pet gal. Fbnt 
$250 takurt Larry Berbcnck, 101 
Park Av«., J^moulh. O. 23p

: aikcd to push a button in 
not of time required to |»- 
' a unall mer|^, indicating

Marilyn Dent, were the ooly ShUoh 
High school pupils to receive all 
A’s on their report cards.

Constance Hannum and Emily 
Ford svere appointed to succeed 
James Shutt and Alan Ford by tbe 
.Methodist church Sunday sdsool. 
Miss Hanum svu named secretary 
and Misa Ford treuurer.

Ten Years Ago
Brother of Sam F. Stine of this 

place, Isaac M. Stine died at Sbd-

kusseil Scott. 64. brother of 
Mrs. C. C. Pugh, died at Lodi

Miss Betty McBride became tbe 
bride <rf Franck Dean Rucknun 
in the rectory of Our Lady of 
Lourdes Roman Catholic church at 
New London.

Schnciier’s grocery at Shiloh 
staged a window display of old al> 
manacs. the cynosure of local at
tention for many days.

Miss Shirley Reeder became the 
bride oi Eugene Degahmore in

• ich r■a rresbyterian eburd

We said earlier this may be the last pennant the 
Shiloh team will w%i. It is no reflection upon the fine 
coaching of Harold Daup nor upon tbe evcellunt sun- 
port given the, Shiloh team by its partisans, both
uhidpnLc and tow-nfollcs alike Arthur Ray Eimcl celebrated hhstuaenis ana lownioiKS auae. ,5^,^ birthday with a party for hh

Rather, it is an expression of hope that by this 
time next year the Shiloh team will be combined 
with Plymouth team — it might even be called the 
Cassmouth High school quintet — as the result of 
a consolidation that we fervently desire and pray 
will soon be forthcoming.

, indicating the amount 
rceivc tbe impression. Bodoni won out. by a 
that under the purest ctreumstaores, it b tbe most readable type face.

TWs win we gel B. Bik thra'a Mly hMT the bMle. U yo« 
doa*l 1^ k the bc« tool ki be worU koimo viteCa
So we did some other things. We jerked the columo ruka. We put 

white space b^ween cohunns instead of a line, which requires the 
eye to focus. We eliminated the little dashes at the ends of stories, let- 
ttog white space serve the purpose. Object: to make things easier on 
tbe eyes.

And we 1^ in **air*’ around headings and throu^iout the paper, to 
make it easier to read. We encourage advertisers to do the same, in
stead of trying to cram tbe ninth chapter oi Leviticus into a four-inch 
square.

Selli
“9^ . . . ,
trick of making it easy to sell. In tbe breakfast food business they 
call it ‘^park aging". That's what weVe been up to. over the past 20 
months, and to some extent, we've succenkd.

Now these arc soow who are crealTcs of babk (as anrnH we 
tttU TVy are aacd to eeekig ttwrthing la the saaac place al Ike 
time, and they are aagry when k imi*t there every Thmaadgy 
when the pootnaa briagi tbe paper. Mmt thorn fob ohiaet aot 
to tmprofcd optics, hat to ehaige geocraky.
So next time 

wish to read 
left 
part 
exercise

ling something — and that's what an editor does, be sells tbe 
and tries to make bis readers turn to it quickly — is partly tbe 
of making it easy to sell. In tbe breakfast foi^ business they

nr you pick up a newspaper — and newspaper you may 
— try (hb test: see if your eye falh oaUirally from uppre 

to lower right. If it doesn’t the mak^ editor b robbing you ^ 
of your eyesight. Because it’s tiring, difficult, tedious, to have to 

-case tbe eyes av well as the mind to read your newspaper.
The results depend on bow you took at it dine who thinks tbe re- 

sulu are pleasing b Edmund Arnold, editor of the Linotype News, 
Brooklvn. N. Y.. who writes a weekly critique on typography for 
tbe Publisher’s Auxiliary, a trade paper pubtished in Chicago.

Under Ihe'cut which appears below, he said thu was a pleasant ar
ray of horizontal makeup. ’Ti should compete very favorably with 
other demands oo a reader’s time because of its pleasant uppearaoce."

The board of Public Affairs is struggling manful
ly 'frith a situation that needs correction but which 
defies improvement without a heavy expenditure of 
money.

The bookkeeping system is a failure, frankly
' George W. Cheesnun rented the

speaking, and it is not the fault of the bookkeepers, Frank Fenner farm and imuned 
. . , . , ... . U.R 1 Mr. and Mrs. O. Kellerhall as len-who try very hard to make do with what they have, ams,

Mclntire. Lois Pagel. Carol Sch
neider. L. E. Taylor. Maxine 
White. Steven Fitch, Der>l Hamp
ton. James Root. Danici Hicken- 
berry and Barry Fetters.

T^ engagement of Miss Lou 
Berberkk to John J. Connell of 
Wilhnington. Del., was announced 
by her parenls, Mr. and Mrs. Clin
ton J. Berberick.

1^ Tears Ago
Frank Davis purchased the i^o* 

perty of Wallace Sbinger in West, 
Broadway.

Mother of D. Kari McGinty of 
thb place, Mrs. Mary McCinty 
died at the home of a dau^ter in 
Cleveland. She was 84.

William Rhine. Plymouth route 
1. was among 35 men driLfted from 
Richland county.

Brother of Grace Hisey. Vem 
Jacobs. 56, died at the home of 
a abler in Mansfield.

A son, Charles Frederick, was 
bom to Mr. and Mrs. C. R. WU- 
iiams, Trux street.

Not only is the machine which posts accounts a 
brokendown old monster almost as bad as our press, 
bat it is inadequate to do the job.

Because we never know how much electricty is 
being robbed from us. Stolen by faulty connect
ions, by illicit connections, by old meters and cir
cuits long out of use that nobody has any record of.

If the board would buy a machine which would 
make regular tabulations of the wattage drawn from 
tbe supplier and transmitted into domestic house
hold lines, to industrial lines, and to municipal pur
poses, such as street lighting, thn we might get some
where.

Because the sum of the three should be the total of 
wattage dra-wn from Ohio Power Co. ^d there 
should be reimbursement for all three — from do
mestic household users, from industrial users, and 
from village or official users (although this would 
be only a bookkeeping transaction).

We believe the 'village is not making enough from 
its' power plant We do not criticize the Board, be
cause the Boaid hasn’t had a chance to come to grips 
with the problem. And it takes money to correct the
sitaation. Mopey to install meters where they ^ -------- of a bj comp.
ought to be installed, so that all current being uaed 
CS& be mesBured and ooiiected for. Money to buy a pnmdoTh^^ 
tabalMlUng madiiae bo t>uit we can get more book- Sw fSre S«2***^

of Seal Shepherd, Miu 
Nellie Leonard died at New Wash
ington.

Mr. and Mrs. Clancy Roe be
came the parents of a soh at Will
ard Municipal hospital.

An amateur night, in charge of 
Elton Robertson and Donald Fet
ters. was staged in the hi^ school.

One of Um worst wre^s in tbe 
history of the Akron, Canton & 
Youngstown railroad occurred here 
as 700 feet of track were tom up 
as 20 cars were derailed. Cause 
was uncertain. Balls Kennedy of 
this place was fireman of tb« train 
crew.

Miss Eula Lee Johnson of Shel
by was married to LeRoy Hole of 
this place in the Evangelical Unt
ied Brethren church personage in 
Sbelby by the pastor, the Rev. J<An

LETTERS ToiS

BlgrWBfqMl)riai«gCniqwlg.Opral»gHre»WlitCremSpri»g.

THE HYM0UTH
fbwa* liWirBte BftO lo Repnve

And .
soy to remaj

long as we're speaking of optics, it Is as good a | 
lark that poor eyesi^t b not restricted to the old.

dier-printer, and a not

THE EDITOR IH

Let me cooBtuIele you on your 
fine paper. I have aratched it bn-

■he peo- 
alao be 
-vrriuen.

proved that poiot She married a young 
pankolariy good-looking one al that

Thore who attended the ceremony at the" Methodiu church taw

raJS srsSrW, ^

;Teir,;i'S fe'ir,ss7or”u.^
W.’U evao let fieep W. dje. ^ _ q^^y

BING’S
• Big Reduction!
• VRluaUe “SUr” 

Items Yours For 
little Jdoney!
Reg. $19.95

Double
Dividend

. f#I
Automatic Toaster

Phpa«laaat|aallhewayyawlfte 
Rs IRhl, mtilam or dmfc. TMpla-

Carpet Sweeper

4 '* 4
Reg. $8.95

Clai
Wa tarty Om «
Owa Au,im»> nim

: \s\\ \\\\\s\ 1 
T S\\\\\\\ \\\\\\\

in Exquisite

- Wallpaper .
Ckjtne In and See Our ,

300 Pittsburgh Maestro
Colors *'s

'■

to match any decorating scheme. > | 
Also a few bargain lota of wal^M^ier 

St^suner for

EaSTEIN’S hdwe:'
^14 W. Brpa^

rirwtek
'.A-' ^ Phone 12S3



1Ply mouth Girh Tripped 

At Ashland; Shiloh Wins

fa^SSIf le»m». the girb were n« UoneMcs, ttreaking to aLbe piis
<tt«uyed when the coUefe’t fuit 35.15 halftime advaauwe crushed 
strinc lined up. CssUlia, 47-20. Hiffa scorer for the

HowevCT, they loit no lime gel- winner wu Wolfenberger with 22 
ting into the ggnw and for the first poiota.

sr£,-x Sfca %'sIn the lecood quarter Aihland d»y '
. ilowly pulled ahead and worked up
to a 13-point lead when the Tinai a > a

ouih. Thu b the Tint lou for Pt^- a LJ2a—
outh in six slaru. The next game WOr rilTS r OIC
uat^lyme^. a return game with y

*^oh^ ’̂' defeated Monroe- ^‘‘j!?*''!
to 29 in the season's sec- “<*

ling between the two teams fV. >'f‘ oPP^t* <*>«
................ )ila{, Sohio Station m Sandusky street

wing Sunday morning and struck
close behind were Hai 
Dent, with 15 and 13. r 
High scorer for 
with 13 points.

Because of a confusion of sche- damaged.

SkOoh Mothers'
of

hers' Stmiy 4

FFA Goes lo Tiffin victor»««t« M«fc 
40th Weddins Day

Twenty-four ShBoh P. P. A.

“<• Mrt. Victor Rou of 
ll» TOfin MmHifmRMrio* Co. both ^ eJS."

At tte bull fann, Alvin Reu- ^ 
wee, assblant uttBager explained health, the Rossca
hw SrS ofMOVCT tSb hi •“« 'hildren - Glenn.

ISIS'^n«c‘i:;w';°^JiiL%“.^^A”rS5-
bulls of several da^ and beef
breeds, some of which arc wwtfa ^ - -------------
up to $15,000. They were -married by the Rev. only $195. Tuned uprighu $35 up.

In the afternoon, the group O. M. Knapp in the Congregational Harden Music. 179 S. Main 
toured the Tiffin Manufacturi^ church at North Fairfield on Wash- Marion. Ohio Call Collect 2-3514. 
Co., which makes church furniture, ington’s birthday ;i916. 23c
The whole operation from y«d -------------------------------------
drying to finitbed furniture was

tlw Hymonth, O.. AthwOHir" 
February 23,1966, Pages

Band Mothers to Meet 
Monday Evening

d«y kM»sH of Um hp*t«M

Bkmd Studio Piano A-I coodition

Band Mothers club will have ili 
regular intMtthly meeting at tbe 
hi^ school at 7 pm. Monday.

Supc. M. J. Coon announced at 
tbe last Board of Education meet
ing he has insured the school in- 
strumems in the amount of $3,500. 
At tbe same time, instniroeata 
owned by tbe studenu were in* 
sured.

Jack E. McQuate ; the oak lum-

viDe, 46
Odd I
Feb.

lamman
•espectiwiy. Mrs. Donalhan was painfully in

jured and was treated by Dr. D. 
B. FausL Tbe vehicle was severely

■rt
¥'■
i
t...-

How many times have you been i 
WeU there's no need for it. You can have a convenienilj

I similidt siiuaittHiny times have you I
re's no need for it. V. _______________......w....

located bedside extension tdrphonc chat lets you reidi 
instead of run.

on our hu«in...y nffire rn.|jy f„, mf-rnurion .h...

^{oRIHERKQHIojELEPHOht QlMHlNY

So0iep/
with an aatomotit gas water heater

Sura —• just obovi evarybody haot* wotar with Gail But to hove 
daon, hot wotar All the time you naad a modem Coi Wotar 
Haolar that's vndarflrad, insuiotad. orvd fully outemotlc.

C^d!o4upp£ted
Pee yot amvcMCM, wd mahium « eduqileM 
Mock of dUwlie'Vippliea. nhiect to y<mr phyii. 
cka’a ipeciScatiocM. Aa pbanuciMa, w. an 
preod of oar rvapoaaihiHtiM and fuactiooa la 
the diHrihatioa ol IKgaavhig mnUeal aqipBea.

served at ihia factory.
A large portion of 

her used by tbit concern is pur
chased from the Kapic Sawmill, 
north of Shiloh. Because the boys 
had ^eviously been through the 
sawmdi. the Tiffm trip had more 
than usual inlereat to them.

P<?rfonj/ Btem

Gordon Riggle

Mrs. Ji Elden Nimmons cele
brated her bifthday Sunday at a 
family, dinner at the Earl C. Cash- 
man home. Mr. Nimmons and 
Mahlon Nimmons were also on 
hand to help her cut the birthday 
dake.

Douglas McQuate celebrated his 
birthday also at a family dinner. 
His grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. I. 
L. .McQuate. Shiloh, .<nd Mrs. 
Mabel McFadden were guests at 
the R. Earl .McQuate home for the 
occasion.

Janet Miller, who is 
Ohio State university, 
spent the weekend with her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Francis Miller.

Mrs. Donald J. Levering visited 
with Mr. and Mrs. N H. Thomp
son in Mansfield Sunday.

Mrs. J. R. Harrington and two 
sons of Cleveland spent the week
end with Mr. and .Mrs A. F. 
Cornell.

THE STORK CLUB -
A 6 lb. 4 oz. dau^ter was born 

in Shelby Memorial hospital Fri
day to Mr. and Mrs Raymond 
Jasii
the Harry CurrensT The’ child, the

Tl,,
inski. Maternal grandparents 

the Harry Currens. The child, the 
Jasinski* first and the Currens* first 
grandchild, will be named Deborah 
Sue.

CUB SCOUT NOTES -

Larry Dean Humbert

. . . UICM pagib of Plymouth 
ind Shiloh High ichoob ranked 
Ugh In the KkoilMic nptitade 
tests given recently In Richland 
county. Jack .McQiurte and Gor
don Riggle are members of the 
class of 1956, Plymouth High 
•chod: Larry Dean Hombetl is 
a senior at ^Ooh. Turn to page 
2 for story.

£kn 3 met with ,MsSo Donald 
Moore Feb 18. We made up 
new code and made 
hats to be used as 
Sidney Allen treated.

, ~K B. Sidney Allen

[ASUMBA
ErL-Sato-^ao-Moo. 
Feb. 24-25-26-27 

2 pjm. Coot. SoL & Sun.

m
Helen 
of Troy

. FOOESTA.SERKAS

2' Hrs of Great Entertainment

2 p.m. Condnioos Sat. 
Now On Our Big Screen

The Lone 
Ranger

STARTLNG Sunday .Mar. 4th

Desi Amaz 
Luciiie Ball

u
Forever Darling

ALWAYS THE BEST IN 
Nfotioa Picture Eolertahunent 

In Cinemascope And 
Higli Fidelity Stereophonic 

Sound

TEMPIBM
. ■ WILLARC?. OHIO ^

Ends Tonite Tarantula

Frida\-Saturday Feb. 24-25

j stranger 
OH horseback

ALSO----

Sunday-Monday Feb. 2H-27

STOfir OF A 
riGMTlNfi MAN 
WHO FOUGHT 

TOO MAM- 
MO $n OFF 

TNC MOST 
SCNSATIONAL 

TRIAl IN 
O-S-HmONT!

WawNcn enos

IHECOOBT-MAimAl
OFBmyMnmu'

Gary 
Cooper

ONaM..Sco(>e • w.«<.co.c #4
Tue.sday-\\ ednesday-Thurs. Feb. 2S-29 .Mar. 1

crepe pape 
larty favor

Alwayi Shop in Ptymouth

Cleo Moore
IN

The Other 
Woman

Stevenson’s Drug Store
Wu Miia ak

Svm^MtWa-Tne. Fchw 26-21 
Rex BcMii*a Imaortri 
Sogn of TW Ynfcon!

Jeff Chandler 
Anne Baxter 
Rory Calhoun

la

The Spoilers
(Cato kr Teefeakaiw)

— H» —
John Ireland 
Bill Williams

Hell's Horizon

Prides of Plymouth, 

Tomorrow’s Citizens
The winsome look belongs lo Jjnicc 

Mane, 18-month-old daughter of Mr and 
Mrs Lawrence Myers of Plymouth route 
I

She was a delightful subject u> phxXo- 
i behind the camera rept»rts. 

a mouse." hi says.

Janice Marie has sprites dancing in her 
eyes, showing she has just enough spirit to 
make life interesting for those who base to 
keep her out of trouble.

t omc see us often. Janice Mane

graph, the m* 
* She sat still 5

Pay off your 
old bills with

CASH For Lenten Dinners'
$25 to STOOD Frog Legs, Swordfish steaks, Shrimp

Scallops, Fish sticks.
Home made pies, steaks, spaghetti, roast beef, tasty salads.

Served daily, 11 A. M. to 11 P. M.

Visit uor new and enlarged magazine department.
Tune In! WATG Ashland for the naws 5 times daily Mon. thru Fri.

Watch ’Em Grow! Now and Later, They'll Get Smiling Service and Best Food at

Cornell’s

one lower-than-before 
monthly pay'ment . . . 
one place to pay. 
Prompt, private loans 
for wery worthy pur
pose op signature* only, 
auto or furniture.

Emm
•flgwatu
CaptUl

F. E. &M><, Manager 
73 W. MAIN ST. 

Phoae; 2-2096, Shelby
Homtt: MoK.~Tktm. f-5; . 

_ Erl g-4; S«t 9-Jl

year Mcr abaat ov 0- RESTAUBAIfT



Girl Scouts Sol 
!!?l! Thinking Doy' 

In School Today
Girl Scout Tbiokinf day will be 

obaeived this afternoon with a joint 
meeting of the Girl Scout troop

dude with a 
Mn. Ralph
R««y-

mcnlary ichool.

Mrs. IUbscjf lo Be Host 
To 20 th Chttnry Circle

Mn. Bdwatd’O. Ramsey will be 
hostctt to the Twentieth C^ury 
cifdfc Monday night. A book re- 
^cw bo given by Mrs. Belie 

be Bachrach. Ibe pro^am will coo- 
■ ‘ a ptj

HospiU! Notes

Mn. Nora Kease was adodtted 
to the Shelby Memorial hospital 
Friday.

Mn. Bernard Wolf, Shiloh route 
1. was released from that hospital 
Saturday.

Mn. H 
to Willard

Harry Dye was readmitted 
rd Mtmictpal bosptul Fh-

WiHard by McQuate's i 
to Willard

met in

Stephen Hodtenberry 
- 25 Alla McOinty

Mrs. Charles Lookabau^ 
Ida Ruth 
Ruth Fortney 
Horace Goldsmtih.

26 Albert Thrush 
Joseph C. Bettac 
Judith Ann Fdten 
Arthur Ray Eiosel 

28 Nancy 9uron Alleo 
Ivan Emier 
Mn. E. L. Earnest

29 Habe Root
Mrs. Best Root Krueger 
Mary Susan Utto 
Luther Brown 

Mardi
1 Shirlee Jean Myen 

Carol Robertt 
Clinton J. Berberick 
Mn. Clarence Barnes 
Lowdl Keith 
Oamce Williams 
Sandra Huzovich 
Mary Jo Shepherd

Last night Mrs. Dale Williams Vanderpool, 
of WUlard met with the Scoot lead- day ni^t d 
ers at the home of Mn. A. L. mg

xk, Jr., to complete part of 
the training course which the Plym- 

p had missed. Later in

^ during the regular nsect- 
L. ing of the Plymouth chapter. Order 
of of Eastern Suu. •

At the Valentine party Feb. U, 
Mrs. R. Earl McQuate showed theouih group had missed. -----  ...

4hc spring. Mrs. Williams will con- Valentine collectioo owned by 
duct an out-of-door course which D. Wolfcrsberger <rf Shil^. M 
will end the training program.

BIRTHS

McQuale gave a short history of 
Valentines The earliest were pink 
and silver, although they oriipnaied 
around the third century, when St. 
Valentine sent n)essages to friends 
by using drawinp to substitute for 
letters, which were refused him by 
his jailers.

Alwayt Shop In Plymonlh

' kA AaAaX Aiilal M6

. daughter born to 
Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Bui

The 6 lb. 7 (
ukett I 
1 Feb.

Sue. their second

Willard Municipal hospital 
has been named Barbara Jo.

A 8 Ib. 13 oz. daughter, Karen 
1 girl and fourth 

Villard Munid- 
Mr. and 

Tenner of this place. 
The D. Kari McGimys are the 
maternal grandparents.

A 9 lb. 1 oe. son. t^ir fifth, 
was born in Willard Municipal bos-

this
pital at 2:12 a.m. Sunday to 
and Mrs, Donald Fidler of

Mr. Hampton Marries 

J\forth Fairfield Girl

pl.ee. The Howard Biller, arc the 
— Photo b>' Mihaly Studio inalcmai grandpareotl, and the 

EoKry Fidler. the paternal grand
parent..

A 7 lb. 5 or. wn. Padraic An
thony, was bom Feb. 7 in Petcr.- 
burg, Va., to Mr. and Mr..,Thomas 
Ansbio. He b the first grandchild 
of Mr. and Mrs. Roy J. Johiuon,
Sr.. 205 We« Broadway.

A 7 lb. 9 oz. boy. their third
, -iaa bom to Mr.

Mem
^Marta«. Mbs-.La: bl« "ac^wSi'.Tff^cri^r; S^tS'^diy. 

H.mp.o„fthSl^^brSatd dark Mr. Hannum Engagedbecame i

!n a pure siike organza gown
signed by Marlane, Miss La- blue lace with taffeta' underskirt bosnital Monday.
-----e-—North Fairfield and navy ‘ ----- -

bride of Lawrence S. corsage of 
ilrd son of ihc Richard Mrs. H

in^'^htrirfi'^rs ^“rsbeMt“w:;fa"cm- To Cleveland Giri
Methodist church. sage of pink cranations.

The Rev. Ralph M. Felix, the a reception for 250 followed the -nie engagement of Miss Paula 
bridegroom’s pastor, performed the ceremony in the North Fairfield HaUett to Carles L. Hannum, Jr., 
double ring ceremony at 2:30 pjn. Grange hall. A five-tiered cake was is announced. Miss HaMetl. the 

Given in marriage by her father, cut and served by Mmes. Robert daughter of Mrs. Harriet Hallett 
Archie Garner, the bride carried a and John Hampton and Mack of Cleveland, is a junior at Balwin- 
bouquet of white orchids and roses Washburn. Mrs. Kenneth Echel- Wallace college. Berea, where she 
on a white Bible. Her gown feat- registered guests in the is majoring in home economics,
ured an Italian neckline compli- bride’s book. She is a member of Alpha Gamma
mented with impcKted lace cm- Attired in a dark blue torso-line Della soroily. 
broidered with pearls and sequins, jress with white polka dots. Ihc Mr. Hannum. the son of Dr. artd 
The decollete bodice was cmbroid- bride and her husband left on a Mrs. Charles L Hannum. is a 1950 
ered in the same richness. Sclf<o- redding trip to an undisclosed dc- graduate of Plymouth High school 
vered buttons ornamented the siination. Upon return, they will and a 1954 graduate of Bal 
bade. The gown ended in a chapel ijve in New Ha> 
train.

ialdwin-

The fingertip veil was suspended 
loubdie-tiered pearl crown. 

Mbs Frances Gamer, the bride’s
from a doub

grad 
High sch< 
Ohio Slate

sister, was maid of honor in an ac- 
quarmarinc taffeta styled with 
boat-line neckline trimmed in 
heavy self-covered lace. The gown 
carri^ a wide ruffle at the hem 
with under hoop skirt and large 
bow in back.

She carried pink carnations and 
red roses fashioned' in a colonial 
nosegay.

The Misses Shirley Cronisi 
this place and Barbara Chai 
•f North FairficM were brides
maids. similarly attired and with 
identical bouquets.

Janet Gamer, another sister, was 
tnior

K

Plymi 
1954 gradi

iven. Wallace college. He b now enroll
luaie of Norih Fairfield in the school of finance at North- 
lool. the bride attended western university. Evanston, 111., 

university. The bride- where he will receive hb master of 
graduate of Plymouth arts degree in the autumn.

High school and b employed at No dale 
Shelby Salebook Ca wedding.

school and b employed has been set for the

iter of 
andicr

Hampton was best 
man for his younger brother. 
Groomsmen were Duane Wilson. 
Durward Vogel and Daniel Eby.

P^rrond/ Btms
Mr. and Mn. I. P. Moore spent 

a few days last week in Chicago,
ra.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley E. Condon 
with their daughters and Miss Ruth 
Fdch were Sunday dinner guests of 
Mrs. Condon’s mother. Mrs. Clara 
Mosher, in Loudonvillc. Saturday. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Condon of 
Ml. Vernon visited with the Con
dons.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ramsey 
spent a few days last sveek with 
Mrs. Bla Reiffer in Sandusky

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Moore 

David Cook whh Mr. airf

’Ssm^S'SXS-

iliiibers
NEW PHONES 

Bachrach, Roliert 
Baldridge, Emmett 
Barnett, Willie •
Chapman, Mrs. Henry 
Chief of PoUce 
Feichtner, Albert 
Ford. Frederick, E.
Hockenberry’s, Motor Shop 
Kempf, Carl 
Kennel, Frederick 
Lash. Dr. B.P.
Neely, Marion 
Mackey, Thos. E.
Pitney, Royce 
Preston, Perry J.
Reeder. Paul 
Ryan, James J.
Shaffer, Jack 
Wirth, Willard

NUMBER CHANGES
Beeler. Chas.
Bevier, Raymond 
Condon, Stanley 
Hambton. Mrs. Jack

5

9092

097-'

912.1

3

1935

1825

13

9094 
1434 
1234 
1594 
1843 
8094 
8092

9095 
1431 
1462 
1884

40
0925
1271
1245

. Hm TMw IMiti h
Pitiatmt

NORiHiRN Ohio
riURNONI CMIMUIY

23 George Farnwalt. 
Anna Seitz
Mrs. Coals Brown 
Janet Miller

24 GIcoq Frakes 
Edd Phillips 
Jacque Bradford

Western Auto Store

II VlhminS'MJMuieiak
in ONE daily tablet! 

to guard your family’* diet

New ■?«xaU

f SUPER 

PLENAMINS

1 year Guaranteed
2 Year Guaranteed
3 Year Guai^teed

WiUard,^-Ohio

$10.95 Exch. 
$1455 Exch. 
$18.^ Exch. 

^ ‘ .Thon»6^

urn i

/ c^''«4.7T'

la each Super Plenamins 
tablet you get MORE than your minimum 
daily requirement of ALL VITAMINS whose daily 
requirements are knonm. plus VITAMIN B,,. FOLIC 
ACID. LIVER concentrate, and 12 
IMPORTANT MINERALS, including CALCIUM, 
PHOSPHORUS, IRON and IODINE.

Webber’s Rexall
On nw^Sei|K» PIymj*elh,Oliio

REDUCED FIRST TIME EVER!

Seedu
"Natural Rest"

TUFTLKSS
MATTRESS

r. especially for Seal/s 
75th Diamond Anniversary Sale(

Look at the taruigf when you buy dm mat- 
creas mewl It supports the body umturslty— 
and has Seaiy^s e^usire smooth-top design. 
This mattress is filled with top quality features 
that make it the greatest offer in Seely's 
75 valoe-padced years.

BVTTON-FREE! m tapt-M tattnt
1

BTerr*7^BCanl RmT TafdMt cacriss cUs 
L fBsaatMfOod*ca 1966. PLUS ih« seal of 
I dMAm«ricsaScMdtfdsT«sdagB«xaaa.aa 

....................... *otqwik,.

WITH “NATURAL REST" MATTRESS

Opens to roU-tiie bed, sleeps two. SmsR mod- ^
annhmrsafv Driced $1OO 50 *” height-snuinfii*annlversaiy prfceo decorstor-desigoed fsbric in diolce of colors.

Y THE MAKERS OF THE FAMOUS

McOUATE’S

vW



News of 

SHim
Clyde Caldwell, Reporter Telephone Shiloh 2738

MrSe'^Rakestraw Top 

Speaker in Contest
Mra. Beverly June Rakestraw of 

Shiloh is winner of the annual atud- 
ent nune contesl cooduted among 

ningstudents at 11 schools of nuni 
in the Cleveland area.

Dau^tcr of Mr. and Mrs. J.
C. Dent of High street, Shiloh, the 
coolest winner is a student at City 
Hospital School of Nursing. Cleve- tnunity chest, 
land.

Shiloh, and in 1953 was district 
winner in the same competition. 
She was valedictorian of her high 
school graduating class.

The student nurse contest in 
Cleveland is sponsored each

o............by the Council and League I 
Nursing, an agency of the Co

A 1953 graduate of Shiloh High 
she is the wife of Corp. 

Robtert EJ Rakeslraw, now in Cali-
school.

fomia with the U. S. Marines. 
They were married In.r August,
195i 

At
' Rakestraw represented 

pital in a program on \ 
of 11 nursing students gave a short 
talk on “Nursing in My Life.** 
Awards were made on the basis of

the Celvetand contest Mrs.
d City hov 
I which each

P

Miss Plitts,72g Dies; 
Lifelong Shilolian

A lifelong resident of Shiloh and 
environs. Miss Mary I. (Mamie) 
Plotts. 72. died in Mansfield Gene
ral ht^pital at 5:30 a.m. Monday. 
She had been a patient there 17

yesterday at 2 p.m. by the I 
L. Lubold. Miss Plotts* pastor, 
with interment in Ml Hope ceme
tery in charM of McQuate Funeral 
home, Shiloh.

GMaea DMing Seymsm, 
vocalioMi a^tntan teacher la 
Shloh Htah achool, haa bcea ap. 
pointed ■iidifiiit

)ect to final approval by traMaca 
of Ohio Sttte nntvenky.

He auccecdi LowcB WHmni la 
the poaC

la Portage cooaty, he 
waa gradaalcd from Rootetowa 
High achool aad Ohio State on- 
ivwrity. where he rcechrcd the 
bachelor of aclrnce degree la 
agrlcuharc.

He waa awarded the MMter 
af adcBcc degree la agricultufe 
by Ohio State.

Mra. Poge to Sail 
'56 License Togs 
After Thursday

Auto license ugs will go on ttle 
here Mar. 1.

Mra. Joe Page, deputy registrar, 
announces the series for Shiloh will 
be the tame at last year — WN 
51 to 700 — and her office in the 
Page Hatchery building will be 
open from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. and 
from 7 to 9 pm. every week day. 
PerKNU should bring their regist- 
ratiOD cards and certificates of 
title with them when applying for

Methodists Preparing 
For EvanKelism Work

Preparation meetings for' the 
visitation evangelism of Shiloh 
Methodist church will take place 
Sunday, Monday and Tue^ay in 
the church, the pastor, the Rev. T. 
M. Shcesley, announces.

Member^ip training classes will 
be held in tte church Sunday at 
7 p.m.

Always Shop la PlyaMalh

The Plymouth, 0, Advertiwr 
February 23.1S56 Paee7

ersonal Btms Mrs. Robert leader.
subjects being “Buying and 
ing Seeds,” and *‘Whai’s ]

ganization and general presenta
tion. The wini 
and will repre 
state nursing student contest this 
spring.

The 20-year-old nursing student 
has been on the student council ;it 
City hospital's school, is a member 
of the choral club, the basketball 
team, and has served on several 
social committees.

An experienced publig speaker. 
Mrs. Rakeslraw won the Prince of 
Peace contest for three years in

Mrs. A. W' Firestone and Mrs. 
Maude Ruckman entertained 
twelve members of the Past Mat
rons club Feb. 10. at the Ruckmap 
home.

an churtch. held its 
ing the FclT 17 ai 
Mrs. Maude Ruckman. Mrs. Walt
er Porter was Associate hostess 
Mrs. Lester Seaman lead the de
votions and the Bible siudv. Do
rothy Miller had the entcrijintnent 

Shiloh Town and Country Gar
den club met in the Counc

I Feb. I "S for its 
Mrs. 

losless.

Starling Seeds,” and '‘Whai’s New 
in Flowers and Shrubs'*. Mrs. De
wey Reynolds showed colored lan
tern slides on 'Principles of De
sign in Rower Arrangement**. Mrs. 
Bushey was narrator.

Mrs. Reynolds also showed pic
tures taken in the magnolia gar
dens in Charleston. S. C.. which 
she visited last March, and scrnic

*Y0UR futub
■N MIND!

lope
anthly meet- taken in the Lowery yard in Shiloh, 
he home of Club members made plans to

Iittun a ^MLU.A.MSON' Furnace equipped for 
JuUrr ctwling. When >ouf hudzc*t perraiu, cen
tre! r.xjling ran Iw added with no coatly altera
tions, no extra .space needed. Phone us for
detaiU

miry 
incii

Monday evening Feb. 1 "S f 
regular monthly meeting. 
Henry Dclamater acted as h

land .Mar. 3
Lenten vespers will he conducted 

cverv Sunday evening during Lent 
at Mt. Hope Lutheran church until 
Palm Sunday. Mar. 25.

Mrs. Joseph Cihla of Prospwt 
ting

Floyd Steele
79 Plymouth St.

^ . aX

I A I .\T wri:
ro I ,\ T .s

We believe it i> a distinct advantage to us and 
to our depositors to know them personally. It 
makes it easier for us to give the ri|^ kind of 
service. Also, there is a mutual feeling of con
fidence and friendship which prevents friction 
and misimderstanding.

This is the spirit back of c .i rvlliinj: we try 
to do for our depositors.

FIRST MATJIONAL RANH 
MANSFIELD. OHIO

2'/i Interest Compounded Semi-.Annually

First, Largest and Oldest Savings Bank in 
North Central Ohio 

Seven Offices Sen-ing Richland County 
LEXINGTON - MANSnELD - SHILOH

Menilier Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

USED
CARS

USED
CARS

Wise Buys Wise Buys Wise Buys
1955 MERCURY CUSTOM TWO-DOOR SEDAN

Merc-O-Matie. Radio, Heater.

1955 CHEVROLET BEL AIR FOUR DOOR SEDAN
V-8 with Radio, Heater, Powerglide.

1955 CHEVROLET DEL RAY CLUB COUPE
V-8 with Radio, Heater, Powerglide.

1954 CHEVROLET BEL AIR FOUR DOOR
Radio. Heater — Low Mileage.

1953 FORD CUSTOM *V8' FOUR DOOR
Pord-O-Matic, Radio, Power Steering.

1953 CHEVROLET BEL AIR FOUR DOOR SEDAN
Radio, Heater, Powerglide, Power Steering.

1951 CHRYSLER WINDSOR NEWPORT
\'ery Clean — Low Mileage.

1952 CHEVROLET B E L AIR HARDTOP
Powerglide, Radio, Heater.

1952 PACKARD CUSTOM TWO DOOR
Cltramatic, Heater and Radio.

1951 PONTIAC CHIEFTAN DELUXE FOUR DOOR
Hydramatic, Radio and Heater.

There's More And All Cleon And Ready To Go---- Come In
Todoy---- Easy Financing----- Easy Deoling

OUR LOT OPEN 9 to 9 — 6 DAYS A WEEK

GUMP’S
Otw 3S Ymm oI Friendly Serrioa In Shriby

$2295

$2195

$1995

$1395

$1195

$1195

$895

$995

$795

$795

i



iw.
DU«lthkm%<>fFel>ni«y

FOR SALE: New tad used tewiog 
mAcbioes at aU iHnca Parts for 

aU iMkes. rq»tr. and electrical

dosk St. PlyiDouth, TeL
138 S 

1051.

(•>. PiMw 2-9585 
I BIL Sooft IlMli 258

8-1-54 p4.

We DoaH Bnm About 
Oar Low Rata - We Br^ 

Aboat SERVICE 
Best CoaHpaay at Haw 

of Loot
Motatei Malta Im. Co. 

T. E. Woodwortl^ lep. 
Tckpboae 1003

P. H. S.

Annuals
Prospective Subscribers 

Please CaU

And Salesman will Call

Notice b hereby giveo th»t Levi 1956.

Mary a Brocbert deceaaal late oC $AL£: Hm aUalfa,
tlsMthy and broooie hay..Earl 
Dttoib Shaoh. TW-»52.

CARD OF THANKS
I wUh to thank ail those who 

u> kindly remembered me with 
caixb, gifts, and flowers while I 
was a, patient in the Cleveland 

'Cinic Hospiui and recovering at 
borne. It was deeply appreciated.

Mrs. Martha. McBeth

FOR SALE: Play pen 6 *n«.^ 
high chair, year old. Both good 

cootSion. Mrs..Lake. Tel. Plym- 
ouih 0914. 23p

12th Aaohrcmry dwt. Fri* Feb. 
24e Cieilita VFW. Marie by

■■■.

WIN
A Free Trip to

I Canada
We are again offering a free trip to Canada 

and a trip to Niagara Falls to

Four
of our Lucky Customers

Wfth each .00 in drj' cleaning, 
customer gets one ticket in the drawing

Sat., Mar. 31, 9 p. m.

HECK Cleaners
Phone ISOS We Call and DeUver

SHELBYmi's,
COATS

This young Miss is 
ready for spring, so is 

her younger sister, 
and her older sister. 
It was easy to outfit 

the girls from

Keil’s Sielf Service 
Balcony

of childrens’ wear.

Coats from $3-98 to $17.98 
sizes one - fourteen 

in pretty spring shades > 
wools — washable orion

Hats $-|.98 to $2-9S

Dresses $2*^ ^
Pocket books $^.00to$^.98

Open Fridsy NigU t« 9:90 PJL

[try E. BroChen deccxed. Into 
Plyinoutfa. Ohio R. D. Huroo 
County. Horton^

Creditor* *rc. required Co IQe

. asAvaa s.
MOMOn 

■ *t«rSI*M <1 olil aMto, 
intUM tr aal, ywr «M Aamt
b vnS na«T aa baSi Sar aa*» ImiMnON aBOCK.

16-Mp

It’s ill the air, and wise sho]^rs will be ready 
for those early spring days.

This piietty Miss can 
take time out for a 
pretty flower — no 

last minute rush for 
her.

Tl»e Newest of the 
Season 

Coats 
Dresses 

Boy’s Suits

The Elsie Louise Shoppe
47 East Main Street

Shelby, Ohio
Phone 41916

BABY CHICKS
Order ;youn now.' Hi<(o.liiy

S. »pproved. puUorum. typhoid 
dean.

Rainbow Hatchery
O. Ta2591

9-16-23-lc

♦ REALTOR
♦ APPRAISES'
♦ AyCT^ON^

Boumbergim’ 
46Gmnwwd 8909 0 

MansfMd, Ohio
In Shelby

Arnold Wilson 2254-1 
Id Greenwich 

iDoHieEiuMMr 2S13
TV ud 
and Sen

RADIO REPAIR. Sales 
Jerry Schneider. 66

CISTfiNi
dug, laid and ‘filled 

with water.
«»H88
900 tfi. »|4S

Abo law and 
1450 gal size

Wm. Buffington
Mile S. of Rt 224 OB 
Kniffin St Tel 3471 

Greenwich, Ohio

WoodUodv I^jyoouth

RARM FOR SALE 
EXCELLENT 140 ACRE 

FARM **536.850.00 
AND WORTH FT.

- Evening CaU 
John Dillon 

SIWby. O. 42519
STATE AGENCY INC. 

.41 E. Main St 
/ StadHry, Ohio '■ 
^1676 — Broker

CAStNET WORK
*^lS8l>'3iaiiis.' and eeaeral 
caipcnttr wofk. Cembina- 
Uoo ihimltwan storm, doors and 
wiadowa.

NEWHAVBI 
WOOD SHOP

R. E. Moore, prop.

Schieber's -Golden Rule Baby 
Chick's Dblo U. S. Approved. PuU- 
orum-iypboid CIcao. 18 Top En 
Producing and Broiler Iirccd^ 
Early order discounu. Li^al gua
rantees. .
See your

RULE HATCHERY -

WOMEN
General Office Positions 

Available at 
IfIDWEST 

INDUSTRIES 
Willard, 0. 

Typing Necessary 
Apply at Front Office

WANTED: Voice pupiU, piano 
pupils. Vacancies for three only. 
Mrs. E. P. LaFollette. Tel. Plym
outh 1492. 23-Ic

Liberty 5 
phone 5-1831

DeKalb Dealer GOLD- 
fATCHERY- 
Bucyrus, Ohk

-214 > 
io. Tcl

in my 
Enuly Barnes, Plymouth

WILL CARE FOR CHILDREN 
home. See me at my home.

>uih East Rd. 
23-lp

FOR SALE: Wheal straw, were 
tied; 7 ft. AC No. 3 power mow

er. Clantoo seed oats. 75c buriiel. 
Butcher bogs. Mined hay. Keith 
Huffman. New State Rd. 23-l-8p

SAVE ON DAVIS TIRES 
A WIZARD RAHERia 
AT YOUR FRIENDLY. ..

WESTERN AUTO 
Associate Store

WiBard,Ofaio

By Auio sumi
WEUXNG

ata MAOONE SHOP WORK 
New Aritoy Ikocta 

tadTracRFM 
13 Mebkna 9t PHONE 32841 

SHELBYg OHIO

PUBLIC SALE
Tues* Feb* 28,1 P* M*

Three miles North of Willard on Route 99 and 
'/i mL east on Egypt Road or 12 ml south of 
Monroeville on Route 99 and ml east on 
Egypt road or 3 mL north of Route 224.

Good line of tractor fanning equipment — 
S. C. Case tractor starter and lights — Oliver 
70 tractor — Massey Harris Cl^tper combine — 
Coop power takeoff side rakq — 2 row puH 
type com picker with rear elevator — Power 
tidieoff New Idea 7 ft mower!— Rubber tired 
heavy duty wagon with 700x20 tires — Jolm 
Deere 999 com planter mounted for Case trac
tor — 2 bottom Case plow on'robber — 8. or 
D. C. Case corn planter 18 in. double tandem 
disk —10 ft single heavy cnltipacker — 2 hole 
power com sheller — Buckeye ditching mach
ine 4'4 ft. cut — 1000 A.R. Wood chick brooder 
— 300 chick brooder — 750 chick brooder. Hie 
above are bottled gas brooders One bottled 
gas control unit with 50 ft capper tubing and 
fittings — Set of 12^ tracthr chains. Many 
other artides too mnnerouB to mention.

H. R. Dawson, Owner.
John West Clerk
Harry VanBuskirk Auctioneer Norwalk, 0.

The Plymouth Advertiser
AN INDEFBNDENT PATES

Al L. Paddock, Jr. Editor
EuibraS ■( Ae poU aOfe* al

SlSiS'tS
j, im.

Responsible male or female, from this akea, wanted to service 
and collect from automatic vending macfuncs. No Klling. Age 

ntial. Car. references, and 5500 ntorkbg capital oeces-, Car. references, and 5500 ntorkbg capi 
sary. 7 to 12 bouts weekly can net to 52K monthly. PossibUily 
full time. For local interview give pforii and full particulars. 
Write P. C. Box 5529. Lake St. Siationi Mbnaapolii 8, Min
nesota. . i:

Lite ■ Fin - lUta - HoapUai - UabSUy - Ufcbfha • Aala

!■ When You Need Insurance 
^ , ThiiikOf
< Foster L Keinath
^ 207 E. Main St Plymouth, 0.
^ Td.1782
Life. Fir. . Aaaa • Ungllil - tMUly - LIteL Hn - Aate

NOW
Now k lha Saae 4a bay Aal 
tans. latnSgifr Ikeu iaSay.

65 acne at fceMe aaM snB 
Maad lead. Gaad ■adcra 7 
■aadi tm boaae, ban, can 
odh, «nae eat. Lacaead two 
aJaa  ̂PlysaoMb y hoed 
aafacod Ugbsny. FvriUiat (or 
baudfce Atawat Priced at 
aaty tlSAS*.
96 acres of gtodartivt srril 
*aiaed laid. Vaqr taod Bodan 
9 looai fra Ui isi, ban, mUt

Lacakd abaat 2M laSaa (laai 
Pkaiaalk. A nal kagr lie te 
aridag prieaatmSSt.

1S5 acne of (tftOa.aad waS 
Maad kad. 9 raaaa haan. 
ham, earn crib, hag koaaa sod 
atker (ana baMtags. Lecaatd 2 
iras (M Plynoalh $3*jm.

21V6 aens Meal far aa aUol- 
ara.<;M BvaSabk. Cky waltc. 
S neai baan wM 5 toofat aad 
baab dowB 3 looan ap. FbB 
bmianl New fanace aad S« 
vd. tvaier baakr. Baca, brooder

Ban Gntawkfe. If yoa ac 
tenalcd la a baSdk*^

Prietd at 525.SM.

SHILOH—Good 6 raaai baan 
wMi 4 raoaa aad batt dowa 
aad 2 looaB ap. (3 btdnra). 
Fafl baaraieat aad gas (araan.

em*t be boat tor mo tadaf ptke 
of $8788. .

HcYMOUTH^ 8 room IH 
■tanr IMM wKh 4 roota md 
holB ri099o; 2 roooM 0^ M 
hoMOMri ood pa forooco. Doi^ 
felo mi wMi 3
Priced of $11,888.

SSSIT"-

3sasi^,

REMEMBtJC

MARKER
Al Lowest

Or Your 
Money Backs

WORKS
C. L. WAGNER, Mr. 

Shelby. Ohio Ko
Pbooe 51101 

On Diniiay al Oakland 
________ Ccmeteiy______

RICHLAND 
LODGE
F.*A.M. 
No. 201

MetSiui heU avety Sacead aad 
Fotcdl Moadays la Ua Maa»

WANTED

POULTRY
WAYNE MePHERSON 
Phone N. PiirfMd 2693 
Norwdf, (Huo^ R. D. 2

ntsAUAi-rteni? i wni no ev< 
tb^ but pay them (or you. 
m4 at 32 ^ High SL. Piymot 
T+ 1492. E P. LaRdktte.

Pr- D-C. Raynolds
OPTOMETRIST 

Cnanrieh, Ob<a
Hail 9 ta II ra. - 1 la 5 pjB. 

opta Moa., Thi, Sat Evea.
7 puB. ia 9 pm.
Oaaad Wadan%

DRaP.LHAVa
OphmMrtrist

t-s—-

PHONE 79 
PLYMOUIH, OnO 

Otw Cacarirs

PHON1 r 3773
1 PERRCr OPT FDR HM «t ON mat

Hi^^rVtiTBiiiiriLT'^IfcVo^ Slaadri^** *"
on Kouk 250. Pbo«

Fne estimatat. See

tARI^ERSI Macbbcrv Drkea too

Sniuiyside Farm 
Poland China Hog Sale 
* 1 nii. north of Bloom- 

yille,'2 mi west and Vz mi
RortiL - s „
THURS.. ^RCH 1, 1956 ,*“l
j. beginning at-t p.m. i coming soon, offering aSri 
40 Bred Gilts, 10 Open <™«ors. Mbneaiiolis. MoUive o»ri 
Gilts. 10 Boani Okiel nr only 52457.50. and bl»-|

qOHRS " UB gsu foe only S205I.S0.| KUBEKT SJUUKS PHce, plua freight Wakbsiff In-
Bloomville, Ohio ptemau and Weldbg Co. at 61. 

Sale will be he Id under «»nb of rr cnmbg near Dapm. 
rover.
FOR SALE 12x12 and 9x15 wool 
• rut*. *rev bedcoronfHl. floml 
^nem. Inquire lame* Gulleft.
W. Broadway. 23-lp

Good fouig hminta SmaU iofcit- 
ooj meat required to become your own 

bos*. Doa*i pan this up if yoa are 
teterested in bb kind of btaiam. 
MUler's Friendly Service. ShBob. 
O. _____________ 9-16-23PFOR SALE: Irocdiate potsesrioo.

A very productive, tnodefn. 84 acre FOR SALE: TVfiewritecs aad adi^ 
Farm. 1.6 mife from Plymouth. itacbints. raoi^ or week.

Bloom, IIS W. Mai 
goad Sbeiby. Ohip. TcTJ-18S3.

■to SU

RK.M. ESTATE

Texaco Service Sution 9^**^ REAlW_ 
PbbMuib. O 64E,d^S|^

Si




